Sioux Council - Virtual Day Camp
July 11, 2020 & July 18, 2020
Register today at www.siouxsouncil.org

All den levels are based on grade in the fall of 2020 school year and times are for each day. The 11th is orientation & the 18th is the recap & sharing for each den level along with a fun presentation by a local Naturalist and fun how-to for a family snack.

**Tigers - 1st Grade: 3:00PM**
Tigers will earn the Tiger Jungle & Tigers in the Wild Adventure Loops

**Wolves – 2nd Grade: 4:15PM**
Wolves will earn Paws on the Path & Call of the Wild Adventure Loops

**Bears – 3rd Grade: 5:30PM**
Bears will earn Fur, Feather and Ferns Adventure Loop

**Webelos – 4th Grade: 6:45PM**
Webelos will earn Into the Woods Adventure Pins

**Arrow of Lights – 5th Grade: 8:00PM**
Arrow of Lights will earn Into the Wild Adventure Pins

---

**Details for Everyone**

*Registration Closes June 1st*  
*Kits will be mailed to scouts by July 1st*

*Kits will include supplies to do the following throughout the week of the 11-18th of July: Catapult supplies, pool noodle popper supplies, color diffusion project supplies, folding frisbee for a surprise group project with all scouts & instructions for scavenger hunts, obstacle courses, Jr. Ranger Award (with a special dress like a ranger photo contest,) & supplies to start your very own family band for our “partridge family contest.”

*An Email will be sent to all parents with Zoom info. & special instruction by July 5th*

*Please note parents will be asked to share photos and videos to the Sioux Council Facebook page for the competition and sharing of what scouts are doing at home!*